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Please welcome our newest members!

Deacons on Call
for November
Mike Thompson
936-594-6050
Bob Wyatt
936-594-1680 / 936-436-2011
Roger Lowrie
936-594-1765 / 936-327-6947
Kevin Searcy
936-594-6523

11/01
11/3
11/6
11/8
11/9
11/13

Lonnie Castleman
Marion Allen
Paula Hortman
Jonathan Steadman
Harrison Kaufman
Jerry Batis
Wayne Huffman
Marquis White
Kaylyn Searcy

November 2017

11/15
11/16
11/18
11/19
11/25
11/25
11/27
11/28
11/29

Jeff Cover
Anna Justice
Maxcine Hart
Charla Thompson
Carolyn Allen
Betty Jones
Billie Cantwell
Dina Valenta
Jaimie Kirkpatrick
Karyl Horn

Prayer Room Assignments For November
EARLY SERVICE
11/5 - Faye Egbert
11/12 - Leigh Karnes
11/19 - Nancy Swidersky
11/26—Marcia Santa Cruz

LATE SERVICE
11/5 - Cathy Courtney
11/12 - Emily Thomas
11/19 - Brenda Simmons
11/26 - LC Courtney

SUNDAY SERVICES
Traditional Worship / 8:15 AM
Small Groups / 9:30 AM
Contemporary Worship / 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study & Youth Activities / 6:00 PM
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Meal/Covered Dish / 5:00 PM
Adult Prayer Meeting / 6:00 PM
Youth Worship & Bible Study / 6:00 PM
Worship Choir Practice / 7:10 PM

Nov. 3rd
Nursing Home Visitation
Nov. 5th
Daylight Savings Time Ends
Nov. 8th
SHSU / BSM Luncheon
Nov. 9th
Calendar Planning Meeting
Nov. 10th
Veteran’s Day
Nov. 11th
Grief Share Begins
Nov. 12th
WEEM Meeting
Deacon’s Meeting
Nov. 13th
OCC Collection Week Begins
Nov. 14th
Monthly Visitation
Nov. 17th
Nursing Home Visitation
Nov. 18th
Men’s Ministry Breakfast
Family Game Night
Nov. 19th
Family Thanksgiving Dinner
Nov. 23rd
Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 30th
Decorate For Christmas

Roscoe Bayless / 1275 Tara Drive / 936-594-1049
Lonnie & Letitia Castleman / 16 Sea Pine / 936-594-1958
Judy Grace / P O Box 2193 / 936-594-4904
Ethel Hawkins / 42 Hill Top Rd
Talie Kaufman / 2024 FM 356 / 940-736-9286
Greg & Suzanne Kitts / 757-377-8539 / 12 Quiet Wind (Jenna, Elijah & Olivia)
Taylor Kriner / 281-520-1489 / P O Box 627
Emma Lowrie / 936-594-1765 / P O Box 2816
Kazim Razvi / 936-355-4220 / P O Box 575
Brad Sullivan / 509-444-1101 / 10 Fairway
The Women’s Ministry is currently working on a new ministry effort to benefit the homeless
population. They have been busy gathering plastic sacks, which they will cut into strips and use
to crotchet plastic sleeping mats for the homeless.
These mats are great because they don’t hold water and they can be shook out to remove the
dirt. They are also easy to travel with because they can be rolled up into a small roll for carrying and they are also light weight.
You can help by bringing your plastic sacks to the FLC or by
joining the ladies on Tuesday mornings after bible study to
help them cut and roll the strips into a “yarn” type ball. We
are also in need of ladies that know how to crotchet to assemble the mats. If you are interested, please contact Charla
Thompson for additional information.

Pastor’s Pen
Just this week I did what most of you do on a weekly (and for some even more frequent) basis. I went to WalMart. I must admit that my family falls into the “more frequent” category. In fact, when the children were young,
rarely a week would go by when the Kitts family didn’t make at least two trips to the “super” store. Before you think I
am here to offer free advertising let me shift gears.
On the trip to Wal-Mart to which I refer now, I didn’t even go inside the store. The truth is we had three of
four of our much younger children asleep in the van with a dad (me) who was anxiously hoping for a nap himself. It
didn’t happen. The one child who was not sleeping made sure of that. What did happen was probably more important
anyway.
While sitting in the van talking to Jenna (Does it surprise you that she was the culprit?), I noticed something. There were a lot of people coming out of Wal-Mart who were lost. I watched as person after person and group
after group wandered around the parking lot looking for their cars. Granted this was a large parking lot, but I was still
surprised by the large number of people who could not find their cars.
I had noticed when I first dropped Suzanne off at the door one man pushing his cart down the row where we
parked. After a few moments, he came by our van a second time…he was lost. When he came by the third time I got
out of the van and asked him if I could help him find his car. He readily accepted the offer.
After placing his packages in the car, he instructed me to drive the same rows that I had just seen him walk. I
suggested that maybe he had come out of the wrong door. But he insisted that he was in the right place and we’d find
the car. So, we tried. Finally, we exhausted the possibilities on that side of the parking lot and the man reluctantly
agreed to go to the other side. As we drove closer he began to think that maybe he did park on this side after all. He
began to see a parking pattern that he recognized (parallel style rather than perpendicular). Soon we had found his car
and gratefully he sped off toward home. Can you feel it coming? Please let me preach to us all for a moment.
What can we learn from my experience? Several things. Let’s look at my encounter in a spiritual sense.
First, ther e ar e a lot of people ar ound us who ar e lost. Folks who are good people, they just have never had
anyone introduce them to Christ. Second, we as Chr istians ar e taking too much time to r each out to the lost. Most
of you are just like me…I waited until the third time I saw that man to offer assistance. For some people, the third
time may be too late. Third, just like the man in my car , those who do not know Chr ist, may r esist the initial offers of help. When the man insisted that he was in the right area, some of us might be tempted to give up. Instead
maybe we need to walk with them (or in my case ride) for a little while. Fourth, once a r elationship has been established gentle advice will be accepted. After I had spent time with this gentleman where he was, he was willing to try
my suggestion of looking in a different area. Finally, when we ar e able to lead a per son to salvation (in my example…the car), there will be a time of rejoicing. This man was truly grateful to me for my assistance and was relieved
to be heading home.
How much more for the person who comes to know Christ? As I close this column, I want to take a moment to
challenge each of you. The challenge is to invite someone to attend church with you. It might be a family member, it
could be a neighbor or a co-worker, or maybe it will be a new acquaintance. Regardless of who it is, I remind you to
take the time now…tomorrow may be too late.
Keep in mind that we are committed as a church family to reach out to 750 people this year. Let’s make a difference in our community and give a gift that people can be truly thankful for…invite someone to attend church with
you and grow in a relationship with Christ!
Happy Thanksgiving,
Pastor Greg

Operation Christmas Child
“Pack One More Than You Did Before”
Don’t forget that the National Collection Week for Operation Christmas Child is November 13th through the 20th! All boxes can be brought to the FLC Craft Room during hours of operation. If you would like to help by volunteering at the collection center, please contact Leigh Karnes for availability.

The middle of September and half
of October has come and went in
a flash!
Homecoming brought lots of
smiles as the Trinity Tigers won
their first game of the season
handily in the second half of the
game. It gave a much-needed
boost to the morale of the players.
Our youth department is continuing to grow on Wednesday’s and
Sunday’s. God is clearly at work
and our students are getting more
and more bold about talking to
others regarding the Gospel

Rap concert to see Andy Mineo. It
was evident the students needed
a time to worship and prayer together with people from all over
Texas. The concert definitely renewed energy in some of our students and built up their faith in
our creator.
Continue to be in prayer for our
seniors as they are taking their
S.A.T. and A.C.T. for college.
Thank you all for your constant
prayers and love for our youth.

This year we will be having a church wide Family Thanksgiving Dinner on Sunday, November 19th at 5:00 PM. We
hope you and your family will make plans to join us as we
spend time together celebrating and looking back over the
past year at things we are thankful for.
We would love for you to come and maybe invite a neighbor or a new friend you have made in the community that
may not have a church home. It’s also a great time to invite
someone who has recently lost a loved one and allow us to
shower this person with friendship during the holidays.
The church will be providing the ham and the turkey and we
would like to ask that the members bring the side dishes. A
sign up list will be available in the very near future so that
you may begin signing up. The list will be circulated through
both of the Sunday School Departments. If you miss a
chance to sign up please contact the church office.

Pray for our students
and teachers as they return to school!
We love you dearly!
Justin

I took the students to a Christian

Family Thanksgiving Dinner
Sunday, November 19th
5:00 pm
If you are looking for a way to honor or memorialize a loved one that has
passed this holiday season, may we suggest that you consider contributing to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering.
This is a great way to honor someone and benefit international mission
work around the world at the same time. There are also several other
designated funds where you can contribute. Contact the church office
and speak with Emily or Linda for more details.

For most people, Thanksgiving and Christmas usually bring
to mind thoughts of family, friends, presents, and fellowship around the table. But for anyone grieving the loss of a
loved one, these holidays can be painful.
The GriefShare Surviving the Holidays seminar offers a safe
place for people to learn how to deal with all the demands
and emotions the holidays can bring.

Worship Choir

Children’s Choir

What is GriefShare Surviving the Holidays?

“Celebrate the Child” is the name
of our Christmas musical this
year. We will be presenting it
December 17th 6:00 PM in the
evening service. It is not too late
to come and be a part of this
wonderful opportunity to worship and remember all the miracles of the Christmas story. We
practice on Wednesday nights, at
7:10 pm. Come join the choir!

The children’s choir meets each
Sunday, from 5:00-5:45 pm in the
children’s center. If you are in
kindergarten-5th grade, we would
love to have you come and join
us. The children’s choir will be
singing with the Worship Choir
Sunday night, December 17th as
we present “Celebrate the Child”!

Think of it as a stand-alone GriefShare session. You’ll
watch a video about holiday survival, and participate in a
group discussion afterward.

Happy Thanksgiving
Mark Taylor

GriefShare Surviving The Holidays
Saturday, November 11th
9:30 am - 12:00
In the FLC
Contact the office to sign up!

